## Composition of Funding Categories

### General Purpose Revenue Funds

#### General Program Operations
- Fund 101/131 General Program Operations/Academic Student Fees
- Fund 402 Minority & Disadvantaged Programs

#### Specific Purpose
- Fund 104 General Program Operations
- Fund 109 Energy Costs
- Fund 110 Debt Service - Academic Buildings
- Fund 403* Advanced Opportunity Program
- Fund 406 Lawton Minority Undergraduate Retention Grant Program

### Extramural Support Funds
- Fund 133 Non-Federal Gifts and Grants
- Fund 134 Non-Federal Student Loan Funds
- Fund 144 Federal Grants & Contracts
- Fund 145 Federal Aid - Work Study
- Fund 146 Federal Aid - Supplemental Educational Opportunity Grants
- Fund 147 Federal Aid - Perkins Loans
- Fund 148 Federal Aid - Pell Grants
- Fund 149 Federal Aid - Federal Direct Student Loans
- Fund 150 Federal Facilities and Administrative Costs
- Fund 151 Federal Aid - Nursing Loans - Undergraduate
- Fund 152 Federal Aid - Nursing Loans - Graduate
- Fund 161 Trust Fund Income
- Fund 182 Distinguished Professorships (Matching Funds)

### Program Revenue Funds
- Fund 123 Debt Service – Self Supporting Operations
- Fund 128 Auxiliary Enterprises
- Fund 132 General Operating Receipts (Extension - Non-Credit Outreach)
- Fund 136 Other Operating Receipts
- Fund 181 Great Lakes Studies
- Fund 189 Extension - Credit Outreach

* Also includes Minority Doctoral Student Loan funds.
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